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014 Craw •» the Ajsx. 
j»o printing at tfcis office. 

C Bell for collerq.
C. K. Miller bat east oo a 

frueiftaai trip.
C Bell for pll kind* of harness.
J. M. Neidt, of Fox, had busi

ness 1» town Monday.......... . ,

Budweieer f t the Ajax.

Billy Berk in is out for a visit 
jft ilbt he home folks.

Look out for a surprise at the 
Leap Year dauce on Friday, Jan. 
MS.

Budweieer at the Ajax.

/fry a catj of our Simon Pure 
I^rd, Big Hole Meat Co.

Pork 11c. at Big Hole Meat Co.

C. H. Strowbridge visited school 
•Tuesday tn hia official capacity as 
trustee.

Ceugh and cold cures of all de
scriptions at Fuller Drug Co.

Jesse Fiusley left yesterday for 
Missoula, to attend to some land 
business.

Big bargain* in children’! winter 
good* at J. P. Loss! Co-

The J. P. Lossl Co. sent a six- 
bor*e load of ireight to Jackson 
yesterday.

Use Ansoo films >“ y°ur M ak 
for good result*. Fuller Drug Co.

Allen Plimpton i* a visitor in 
town today from bis Thompson 
/creek ranch.

Fre*h oysters at Big Hole Meat 
Co.

Charley Salefsky, of the Fishttap 
neighborhood, was a business visit* 
or in town Saturday.

C Bell for harness.
Grove Albertson is cutting up 

the Wisdom wood supply with bis 
steam saw this week.

Pudweiser at the Ajax.

, Mrs. Chas. DeLoog was confined 
to ber room several days this w$ek, 
on account of a severe cold.

Keep your scalp ejean bv using 
Rexall Shampoo paste. Fuller Drug 
C*.

0. J. Woodworth and family re- 
turned Tuesday from a visit at 
Mrs. Woodworth’s old home near 
Jackson.

iaaiios today asd tomorrow.

Silk tons of hay fox sale oa the 
old Cha*. Johason ranch. Af 
to George Ferguson at J. W. 
liott ranch.

Jones.
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Wear a Chamois vest these cold 
/day*. Fuller Drug Co.

Maivin Goff know* it pays. He 
advertised for his cattle dog to last 
week’s Breezes and located the 
pnimal at |»'ox.

Old prow it the Aj*x.
8. A. Corwin, who has been vis

iting with his sons during the past 
several months, left this week for 
bis borne in Ohio.

Gold Seal rubber good*, the best 
in the market, ou stle by Lossl,wbo 
has tbe exclusive agency.

Charley McCaffrey has purchased 
the land, recently proved op on by 

H e'Corw in Bros. .—consisting of

Will Armitage aud others, left tbe 
first of the week for Butte, where 
they will coufer with representa
tives of the Oregon bhort-Liue aud 
other roads, relative to the building 
o| sibdryardfi aLBivid#;------

Boys, read the Leap Year letter 
is tli’s issue, and profit by the ad- 
rice given. We trust tbe writer 
will be able to grab the right oue 
before the year 1913 makes its ap
pearance. it wpu’t be our fault if 
she doesu’t.

Now’s your chance to get a good 
overcoat cheap. They are selling 
them at one-third off at Wisdom 
Drug & Clo- Co-

A tombstoue, to be placed over 
the grave of the lale Barney 
Hughes, one of the discoverers of 
Alder Gulch, whose remains rest 
id the Wisdom cemetery, has beeu 
ordered this week by a uurnber of 
the old pioneer’s friends.

Don't send tbe child shivering to 
school. Gel Lossl’s piioes ou the 
best children's underwear in the 
big Hole Busin.

You ought to have heard Weldon 
Else kick the other day because he 
didn’t receive his Buzzes last 
week. But it wasn’t our fault, 
Wel-lon. Pijt the blame on Uncle 
Sam. We had no idea the paper 
was ao popular down Gibbous way.

Lumber pi all dimeasions ai 
O’Neal A Son’s mill ot\ Sh.epp 
creek. |18 per thousand.

On the frout page will be found 
Prof. Dean’s report of bow he has 
disposed of the proceeds of the re
cent basket social. The Wisdom 
school bas now a good library, 
tbauk* to his efforts, and we trust 
it will receive the use it deserves. 
Moie power to him.

Lost—Oue black 2-year-old steer 
branded D on the left side and C 
ou left side. Dati Tovey Sr., Bris- 
tou, Nov. 10-tf

George gtpwart and family, who 
have been visiting with relatives 
and friends in Utah, returned Wed* 
nesday, and report an enjoyable
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Notice

From January 1 the Mule ranch 
will be open for feeding drives or 
taking care of transients. We are 
running the place ourselves this 
year gqd will feed at 15 cents per 
head. If parties who have ship
ments will call up tbe Mule fatich 
they will be well taken care of.1 
1 jaif Wbi.uiome & Pkckoveb.

On fhe evenmg of January 4 a 
party of Wisdom fun-makers be 
took themselves to bobsleighs and 
merry bells and left tbe odor of 
city life behind, to soon arrive at 
the Paddock ranch, where they 
found even the dog asleep. Soon 

time. Mr. Stewart informs us that p|aoe WBS a 8<jene of much fun
our old frieud, A. J. Turner, for 
rnerly of Bristou, is doing nicely 
in Logan, Utah, where be is living 
now

480 acres. ' ‘
Mr*. Sam Scott and Mrs. Roy 

Cowan left I**t week for Butte, 
after receiving the new* of the 
/death ot Mrs. Frazier.

You can’t afford to be chilly at 
Ibis Beaton of tbe year—Loesl’s 
roods are so warm and bis price* ao

Has your boy got a warm pair 
of overshoes these cold days? Get 
him a pair at Wisdom Drug & Clo. 
Co’s store. They are selling them 
at one-third cheaper.

Dr. R. R. Ratbbone, dentist. 
Office ou Montana street, Dillon, 
Montana.

Wisdom wag greatly shocked last 
Fridsy to receive over the ’phone 
the sad news of the death of Mrs. 
F. J. Frazier, wife of the well 
known representative of Frye & 
Co., of Seattle. Mrs. Frazier bad 
been in tbe basin a few days prior 
to ber visit to Butte, where ebe 
contracted pneumonia, and was 
sick but a few days. The deceased.

and excitement. Many games weie 
played, in which Mrs. Flaherty and 
Max Phillips were star*. About 
midnight a delicious luncheon of 
sandwiches, cakes, pickles, olives, 
coffee, nuts and candy must have 
tickled the palates of the merry
makers by tbe way in which it was 
devoured. After the refreshment* 
songs, music and dancipg were en* 
joyed until nearly 2 o'clock, when 
all took tbeir departure, each one 
declaring to have had the best lime 
ever.

Tuesday evening a real live 
bunch of the pleasure lovers of 
Wisdom took a hsyrack joy ride to 
tbe hospitable McVay ranch and 
surprised the helpless but vpfyeor- 
dial family. Happily for all, Mrs. 
W, A,-Armitagr jraj. present, and

GIVES QUICK ACTION
The Wisdom Drug & Clo. Co 

reporis that A SINGLE DOSE of 
buckthorn baik, glycerine, etc., as 
compounded in Adler i ka, the new 
German appendicitis remedy, re 
lieves constipation or gas on the 
stomach almost INSTANTLY.

' ~wn  88 yearr-old last month. -She. fed in p*t*ty and the p*yrea— 
was well known in the basio, bav- 
ing accompanied ber husband here 
for several year* oa bis cattle bay
ing trips, and tbe sincere sympathy 
oar citizens goes out to Mr. Frszier 
in bis great bereavement. At tbe 
time of ber death Mr. Frazier was 
•way m California on business for

games she ha* never eeased to love 
since childhood. Jaek Haddock 
was at his best and the rest in try
ing to keep up, made the party far 
from slow. The others present 
were Misses Bertha Ftntky, Nellie 
Wampler. GwepdpBae Rees, Mee- 
dtmes Tope, Cowpertbwsi^, and

H. P. BROWN
Mining' and Mechanical Engineering

TONG BLOCK 
WISDOM : MONTANAl^N

WARREN FLAGER,
--------BAJtBfilfc

WISDOM MONTANA.

The Northern Cafe
SHORT ORDERS

e a hot w ^ r  bottle to 
with you these cold nights. You 
will r • 
as well as a very 
ave around the house.

Pt n’t freeze your feet at night,

a
Here you will find Hot Water Bot
tles or every description and at all 
prices; also the combination bottles 

syringes.

Fuller Drag Co, ^

The Store

WISDOM -  -  MONTANA

Far Sale

One pair of black Angora goat 
chaps, nearly new; $ 12.50.

T. J. Murray.

E s t r a y
Two-year-old red steer, white 

bar across under horns; branded W 
on left bip. Owner may obtain 
same by paying feed bill ppd cost 
of advertisement.

B. B. L awrence, 
Bowen, Mont.

Harness Store
Get y%ur yardstick, measure up the rips on vour harness—On the line* 

possibly 3 inches, hamestrap 4 inches, breasutrap 2 inches and 8 inche 

ou traces; 12 iuches all told. Now the question for you to answer is;

Cun you take the parts of your harness, put them in a vise, make a 
wax thread aod stitch tbe 12 inohes for lOo? Can you afford to let ypttr 

harness go without repairs? No! And you cannot afford to try and do 

it yourself. Bring in yonr work to us. Do it now. We are agents for 

NOXALL COLLARS AND SEATTLE SADDLES

ESTRAY.
Red cow—3 years old, coming 

*—at C. M- Pyle raueb, near Dew
ey; branded Circle dot, with quar. 
ter circle abovo, on left bip, and 
slit in left ear. Been fed at tbe 
above ranch daring the past two 
years. Owner may obtain animal 
by paying feed bill and cost of ad
vertisement. C- M. Pyle, Dewey.

Wisdom Harness Store
Chas. Bell, Prop.

THE MINT

J. C. HILL, Proprietor

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS
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